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A Reluctant Passenger An exciting scaeeat Swa;nson Bay,
B. C. The stubborn donkey refused to

corne aboard ship, sa beroîc methods were adopted to place him on the
deck. There was saine indignation arnong the passengers until it was
discovered that it was a hoax. The donkey's skin was stuffed.

0F THE TWO EVILS.

Hofite-It'a begianing ta raja. Youlli
get wet. I thiak yau had better atay ta
dlinner." Departing Guest-"Oh, dear, noet
It's not raimng sa badly as ail that 11"

HOW IT AFFEOTED HIM.

Customer-How la that clerk of yaurs
that got hurt when the soda fauntain ex-
ploded? Druggit-I'm sarry ta say, air,
that he's what Yeu might eaul a lizaical
wreck 1

AN OPTIMISTIC MAID.

Crack I Boom ! Bang! Dawn the kit-
chea stairsý tbey heltered and akeltered-
plates, disihes, knives, farks, beef baries,
gravy, and patatces, the entire trayful ofcrackerv Wh:ichi Janie wýas carrying framn
tire dinikig-rom. Not a sait-ceilar re-
malned unbraken, nat a scrap af provender
fit for the maorrow's lunch. Within thr!
dining-raami the mnan and woaisxIiat
spellbauind iii aganized silence. Thea the
mank buried his face in hais bands, and
thouglit haw far it wae ta pay day and
baw close ta reat day. "Janie!" cried
thre wii e, springing up at last frrat lier
chair and rushlag into the passage-

Oh, Jane, what have yau done?" The
servant met lier witb a beamding couanten-
ence. "Oh, mum," she remar<ed, "it's
only the dinnier-things, mui Wbat e
gaod job it weas I hada't waehed 'emn up 1"

IN TIUE SAME BOAT.

The onkly son of tire family was rather
refractary, and bis mather fanding gentie
wards o ai o avait, soughit ta reprove huimby means of sterner measures. A llvely
c'hase eaeued betweea mather and san,' and
the latter, as a Iset resarcme, darted under
a bed, wIhere lie was sale tram pursuit.
His fatber, arriving hame shortly alter-
wards, an heariag of tlhis, set aff ta punish
thle yaung bapeful. Staepiag dowa ta
laok under the bied lie was greeted witb
the excited iiiuiiiry-"Hulla, dad, le oie
alter yaui, toal'

ASIIANID.

Chaplin-"This le y aur third terni la
prison. Are youi nat ashamed te, bave yaur
friends ses voau bers." Ahashed Coavit-
"Indeefi 1 am. The raami le disgraceffl.
The receptiaa-room emielle like a tap-room,
the celle are dark as caves, the warder l
no gentleman, and the table le nat lit ta
sit down te. Ashamed ta bave my frlends
camne bers? 1 ama mortifled every time 1
ses thera ; but what ean I da?"

Oie TUIE DAY.

es a few remiii
re et erae tinus

HIE DID NOT COUNT.

Whca the new boarder went iata the
dining-raam and sat dawn, there wau anly
one allier persan nt the table. The new
haarder had a kind heart avad thought he
would lire affable. "I s'poee yau've baarded
bers for soa time?" be eaid ta the ather
mase. "Yes; quite a whuîel." "lIow ie It?
Any gaod?" "Yes, pretty fair.i have na
camplaint ta malke." 'Landlady treat yauý
decent ?""Well, perhape, 1 auglit ta",-
and thea lie besitated. "OhI, neyer mmfid,
old man," sald the njew boarder. "That's
aIl riglit. l'mn an, 1 neyer bad a land-
lady that dida't treat mie AI yet. l'
ail ta the way yau bandle 'em.- Ses. l'Il
bet I <'an live bere far a maonth ant end
without being asked for a shilling. Watcb
me hanter ber whea sine cameis la. Befare
this lime to-mrorrawv slie'll be telllng mne
her famuly bistary. Pou)r aId giril $i Se
looks as if sbe'd had lier troublesý. Prali.
ably got tied uil ta samne John Blenry.
wlio wae about man entough ta slioa
cickens out af the yard, and tbal's ailt.
,%My nemev'e Smith. Let's see, i liavenk't
hecard yvonre, bave IV'" "Na--no, 1 be-

Aisve mit. But it doesn't matter. I'm
just the landladyv's býusband."

PATIENCE.

Millie (wýatcliing a revolvlng liglt on.
the cas)"lw patient sailore art,
Jack." Jack-"Are tbey dear t" Millie
-"Theyv muist belI The wiad lias hlown
aut that liglit six times, and they SURl
keep, an Iighting it agaîn."

BY EXTRACTION.

"Vant dlisplay a greait knkowledge af Sent-
land, Mr. X"once renrked a judge ta a
lawyver who bas elace heîd very bighl egal
office; "are yau a S"catsnti" "Na, m'Y
lard," wee the reply; "bunt I recelveý a
great meny fees tram Scotsameni." "Ah,"
retorted the judge, "tben you are a Scatj-
mnan by extraction."

ACC(ORDINC TO SPRCIFICATIONS.

A Lond(oner, owning a counitry place near
the capital engaged a stable-boy. During
bis lest stay at the place the assner did
not see the boy for severel days. Flnally,
however, baving speolal need of the lad,
it aecurred ta hlm that the stabîe.liand
wae not exactly "an the lai." "Wbere
tire deuce dIo yen heep yourself?" de.-
nianded the master af the place. "I don't
believe I've seen yan slnce yaur were en-
gaged. Hlave yau been aslcep ail this
whilc t", "Y es, sir," wvas the unexpected
repouse. .' thakugit that was wbat you
wanited, sir." "'What 1 waaited !" ex-
claimred the employer, amazed. "Wbat
are your dr-ivinz et?" «"Well, sir," ex-
plained thc lay, "yauir advertlsemuent self
you wanted a boy ai o sixteen ta sleep an
the premises."
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A Healtliy Mind in a Healtliy Body

He sat next me in the train. Sucli a well
graoined, weil set oap, handsome, and aba-ve
ail, euch a wholesome, hearty fella'w, 1 could
flot but be attracted ta him.

And he tu.rned out a mont entertaining and
intelligent travelling campantion. Hie waa
on hie way to try for the swimmring chamx-
pionehip of his province-a province over-
flowing wilh fine water ani of splendid
eswimauers.

1 took, him for a student and asked hum,
ta w'hat college lie belunged.

'Now you have touched my tender spot,'
ie replied. 'l have longed for a college train-

iubut the fates are against it apparentiy.
AsxYway, 1 have ta earn my owu living and
help tie family; there ie no oither way for

'Do you study at ail by yaurself, or at-
tend any course of lecturesJ'

'No, after a long and liard day'e wark 1
want exercise and fresx air, and under the
circumstancea they may stand me in better
stead than Latin or Greek or the higher
mathemartics.'

'Well,' !_ said, 'you read a, certain amount,
no dcoubt. Now I have a littie paper in my
g.rip (which I proniptly produeed.), which,
taken by the year only caste three cents a
week, but whieh gives me, and that in a
more entertaining way, more true culture and
intellectual pleasure I firmly believe than
many a student gains from bis University
course. The fact is.I read 'World Wide' be-
cause my appetite for it aceems ta be keener
every week. I have, as you mighit eay, con-
tracted the 'World Wide' habit, and
wo'uld so.rely lieîs it if 1 could not get it
reguiarly. I would advise you ta subseribe
to it and read it regularly. If we ever meet
again. as 1 sincerely hope we shall, you will
thank me for the advice. 1 know it will nort
take the place of a. college course, but it wiîd
open Up ta you the life and thouglit of the
day as would nathig, ese I know af.'

While thinking af bis advantage in becoming
acquaînted with suceli a paper my eyes were
an the paper itef. Imagine my surprise
when, on hearing ail 1 liad to say, lie pufledÀ
out of has hip pocket a much-folded copy of
Iast week's 'World Wide.'

'I quite agres with you,' hie replied. .1
have taken 'World Wide' for neairly three
yecars, and carry lt around with me a good
ýdeal. I read it on the street cars-an
article o-r t-wo a ride. The print le better
than that of ordinary papers, and it is easier
earried and more entertaining than most
books. I often feel like handing my copy to
someons aise by way of introduction but .1
seldom do before I have read e'very last lne
of lt. The articles are so 'well seleetod and
caver so wids a range of pa-pular interests
that I neyer like to Jase one of then, lIt 15
a "liberai education" to read 'World Wide'
regularly. I like lit so snuch myself, and amn
so anxious that othiere sbauld diseover it
toa, that I usually carry these posteards with
me (here hie drew front his vest pocket twQ
or three of the iniail sized printed posteards
furnishied by the publishers, and ivhih only
nieeded the address filled in, to secure three
consecutive sample copies tree of charge),
and 1 hand them to friends and aoqnaintances
who I think would be glad af the opportunity
af making the acquaintance of tbe1t splendsd
littie paper.'

'That is a hint for me,' I eaid. 'l had not
known of those posteards. 1 can use some
te advantage andi will at once write for- a
euipp'ly ta Jolin Doug-all and 'Son, the pub-
lishers af 'World Wide,' Mkcntreal.'

My travelling friend was a sport-but nat
a mare spart. Yau wou]ld have liked him-
and you aiea, would enjoy 'Wor'1d Wide,' as
noh qUR1' '141 lin -fn Wit -,h;s. çî nn


